
NORTON'S WAR BULLETIN.

IIuntliiR and Muslin Pings.
Large Wall Map of Cuba 40c

Wall Map of Cuba and West Indies 25c.

Wall Map of the world, In colors, 25c,
Large Atla9 of tbe World $2,00 up.

Our Xavy, 50 Pictures, l'opcr Cover, 25c.
Navy Edition Scientific American :5c
yo Pages, 100 Illustrations, Map Cuba.)

War Edition World Almanac 25c.
All the Illustrated Papers 10c.

Good Useful Fountain Pen 25c.
Box Good Paper und Envelopes 10c to
Pads of Good Writing Paper 5c up.

25-cc- Paper Covered Hooks 10c. N.
Novelties In Fine Stationery.

All the Desirable New Hooks.
Fine Wall Papers and Decorations.
Window Shades and Curtnin Poles.

Walt or Room Mouldings.
Childrens' Carriages and Wagons. of

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

I ackawanna
L ry

'Doz t:
joS I'cnn Avenue. A. It. WAKMAN

A $260
Selfplaying or

gan will be sold
for $150 cash, or
$175 on easy pay
ments.

Large sized
handsome piano
case

call at

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

Tuning and Repairing.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CiME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mutter Hollctled Where Others railed.
Moderate Charges.

ki
Philo" settles

Stomach.
Your

An effervescent pleasant tHstlns pow-
der, for the almost Immediate euro of
Headache, Nourjlgla and liackache."Philo" is effectual in all eaes of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, Ueaitburn and Al-
coholic excesses.

" 'Philo' Is positively ihe best remedy
I have j et used for my headaches." ie-t-

Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scr.ui-to- n.

Pa
"For Neuralgia and Headaches Philo

li perfection." Anna 13. Huber, C. C.
C'ushman, 21ii Adams St.

Sold by all first class druggists. Price
10, 23 and 50 cents and $1.00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
125 Clinton Place, ' New York City.

Uave opened a General Insurance OInce la

lteiifi Hoi Bank nil
JJeet block Companlei represented. Largs

Jiica especially solicited. Telephona 1803.

PERSONAL.
I. J Slebccker returned from Ni w I.oik

last nieht
I'errj Dean, of Danville, was In this city

jesteiduj
Professor Tallle Morgan, of New Yoik,

Is In the lit)
M M Kuddy nnd T. II. Walsh were in

Hazletou sohterday.
Isaac T Tlhbltt. of lloncsdnle, was a

Scranton isltoi yebtirdaj.
Hon C i O'Mulley is in I'lttstiuru at-

tending I'ritcd States couit.
Joseph I. Hums, the wdWknonn bari-

tone singer, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, was in town
yesterday afternoon.

James D Cook, fonneily of this city,
has enlisted In Company 1., Second regi-
ment Massachusetts volunteers.

John Itetterly, of Hazleton, has removed
his household effects to this city, where
he expects to permanently leslde.

Mlssrs Cordelia und (Scrtrudc Urown,
of Philadelphia, lineal descendants ot
Robert Morris, the gient patriot of tlio
Itevolutlon, aro visiting Jliss l.ucy Cone,
daughter of Councilman and Mis. T. J.
Coyne, of Breck street. Misses Hrnwn
belong to ono of the wealthiest and
most highly honored families of Phlladel-phl- a.

They will bo tho guests of Miss
Coyno for two weeks.

LETTER WAS HELD UP IN NEW YORK

Directed br Colllerr Kncinecr Com-
pany lo n Ntudent In Spain.

A letter mailed In this city by tho
Colliery Hnclneer to ono of tho com
pany's students In Spain, wns hold up
by the postal authorities of New York
and returned to this city yesterday.

The letter was accompanied by a
printed slip of paper which set forth
that th postoftlee department had di
rected that no mall be sent from the
United States to Spain during thn war,

IThe local authorities returned tho let- -
Lter to tho Colliery Engineer company.

BASE BALL QAME TODAY.

Acme Colored Giants Will Ho Against
tlio V. .11. C. A, Club.

This nftarnoon'B base bull gnmo be
tween the Acmo Colored Clants, of Now
York city, nnd the Young Men's Chris
tian association team at Athletic purk,

ought to nttrnet a lnrge crowd of
Allentown wns ono ot the

most lecent victims of the visiting club.
The Acmes will represent James- -

town, N Y , this heuBon In the Iron nnd
Oil lenKUe. On the tenm Me I'ddto
Day nnd Walt Wllllnin, smld to lie
the. counterparts of IJolehanty niul Cy
Hoynioin,

AN EVENINQ OP MUSIC.

Well Arranged Itccllnl Under tho
Direction of .Mr. dinner--.

TCotwltliBtandlng the Inclemency ot
tin- - weather last nlpht a lunjt' audience
was present In the kcturo 100111 of the
P"cotid Presbyterian church to listen

an evening of sung and piano music
under the direction of J. M. Chance.

Policy Punn Aldrlch, of Itochester,
V rendered the voice selections. IIo

Kitvu before each number an Instructive
tall; which made the selection the nioro
enjoyable. Sir. Aldrlch is the possessor
of a pure bnrltono voice and Is an nrt-- lt

of the highest type. J Us range Is
Bond, anil his tone liquid and pure und

a veiy resonant quality. He has an
artistic style and excellent Intel preta.
tlon which were seen In nil of the
varied selections which he suns.

Mr. Chance bear3 the reputation of
being .1 supplier teacher and he has
mnny rensuns to be pioud of the work
of his pupils In Inst night's locltnl.
Miss Mury Oearhert ployed with much
expression tho dilnty "Istotletta," by
Lnck. Miss Ittith Hnnley icndered
beautifully Chopin's noctiiine In V mi-

nor.
Mis? Mabel Itennle talent and

fi.io execution In the Allcgio and An-

dante fiom IRothoven's sor.nta In St
ninjot. Iter performance on the piano
shows u thoioucliness and llnlsh not
often onset ved In it joting woman, of
her yeais and entitles her to rank as
oiu of the most promising pianists In
this part of the state.

Chailcs IJoersam plajed like an art-
ist "Di ir"ul," "The Death of Ante"
and "The Hall of the Mountain King"
from the Suite Peer (Jynt by Edvvntd
Grelg.

The nudlenci was delighted and high-

ly entei tallied bv the evening's pro-
gramme, and Sir. Chanre received
many compliments over the artistic
buceess of the leeltul.

MAJ0RTAKENTO THE REFORMATORY

IIcNim Conilctcd nt the l.nst Tcim
of Crlminnl Court.

Sheriff rryor vent to the HuntlnKton
refoimatory yesterday with Walter
Slajor, the West Ide youth of 16, who
was eharped In the criminal courts w Ith
a heinous offence.

Tho sheriff v. ill return thl afternoon
and make arrangements for tho trans-
portation of Willie Lynn, of Sllnooka,
to the House of ItifUKO, and for the
prisoners sentenced last week und the
week before to the penitentiary.

SCRANTON SPORTS WILL Q0.

To Son tho SlcCoy-Iliihli- n Contest nt
Syrncme, .11 n) 20.

Scranton will be represented by quite
a delegation of Its spotting fraternity
at the "Kid" Ruhlln light
at Syracuse May 20. They are to meet
for the woild's chainplonshlp.

Tho battle has coiihldeiablo Import-
ance attached to It It will be 20

lounds dt catch weights and will be de-

cided tindi r the management of the
13mpire Athletic club.

THE CHILD IN THE HOME.

That Will II o the Subrcl of .Hiss
Underwood' Fourth ddresn.

Mls Underwood's talks on tbe study
of tho 'Child in the Home" have been
most f.ivotubly commented on. The
fourth of th will be nt the
residence of Mr. James Aichbuld. on
Jeffeison avenue, next Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock

An admission fee of 0 cents will be
chaiRcd and the proceeds devoted to
fiee klndeiRnrten work

CHILDREN AND MATCHES.

Causn of n Tiro in n South Sldo
llnrn.

Children and matches were the com-
bined vawie of a tue In the bain of IJr.
John WaHi nt 1117 Pltlston avenue yes-teid-

morning
lire alarm was pounded from box

53 nt 0.30 o'clock. Hefote the district
companies teiuhed the scene the flames
had been quenched by ivhld"lits of the
nelEhboihood

NEW TAX AI'PEAL BOARD.

Sworn 111 by Mayor llailcy nnd Or-

ganised Yesterday.
Tho newlv elected members of tho

boaid ot tax revision and appeal were
hvvutii in by Mayor Halle yesterday
morning. The boaid Immediately or-
ganized In the ofllce of City Clerk e.

Common Councilman K V. Wenzel
was eiecieu cnairman. i lie uonm iv -
tallied City Clerk l.avelle as senetary

f.RAAl'S ATLAS OF THE WORLD.

New IH'.IH IMItion Just
Astronomical and Po-

litical.
Tho representatives of this superb

woik uie in tho city for a fchort time
At this particular time thciv la a uni-
versal demand for an te Atlas
of the world. This need Is admit ably
supplied In Cram's Atlas. Special at-
tention called to our maps of Cuba and
Philippine Islands. If you aio contem-
plating the put chase of a good Atlas or
l.lbiaiy Globe watt until you examine
tho above. Our repiesentatlves will
take gieat pleasure In showing this
work to any one Intel ested. Address,
C, L. Orahum, m'gi., Scianton, Pa.

Hvde I'nrk lluiili Distribution.
A distribution of 2G per cent, on

proved claims will be paid on and after
Monday, Muy 2, next, nt ofllce of Peck
& Peck, room No. 40, fourth Jloor,
Honrd of Trade building, ! u. in. to 4
p. m. Smith U. Mott,

Assignee.

Mr. chailcs K. Crothamel, for many
vents faithfully connected with trank
1'. Christian, has accepted a similar
position with nronson & Tallmun,
where his muny friends will always
find him us polite and attentive as
ever.

Notice, Pi'imloiiurii.
I nm prer et! to execute ull pension

papers, as ami, at Price building,
Room No. 2. O. H. WRIGHT.
Pension Attorney und Notary Public.

I'or Twenty I'lve Conu
in stamps, wo will mail you a War
Atlas containing Gi excellent maps.
Heldleinan, tlio Rooktnan, 437 Spruce
stieet, Scranton, Pn.

Just received, a froBh supply of TCI

Modelo cigars, Qarncy, Drown A Co.
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BOND ORDINANCE

MOVEMENT BEGINS

Joint Committee ol Councils Ilcgan
Work Last Night.

ot

COMMtTTCH WlLIi mtST SIX'UUE by

AN ABUNDANCE OK INPOHMATION 13.

AND TIIHN PIIKPAHU ITS ItUPOItT
II.POU COUNCILS-WA- RD PULLS QLT

NO NOT1C1I AT TI113 NTS

ASKED POIl KICH71U28

AND PACTS Silt. LANSINO IS

UI.IXTKD CHAIRMAN.

The special Joint bond ordinance
committee of councils held its Initial
meeting last night In the city clerk's
olllce. Tho whole of the session was
devoted to an Informal discussion of
the proposed Issue and the temporary
designation of such expenses ns might
be met by n bond Issue. n

There wero present: Messrs. Lans-
ing nnd Sanderson, of Belect council,
and Jackson, Norton nnd Oliver, of
the lower branch. Mr. McCann, ot se-

lect council, wis the only absentee.
Mr. Lansing was unanimously elected
chairman of tho Joint committee.

llcforo nny business of a definite na-
ture was transacted Mr. Sanderson
outlined his views on whnt should bo
tho committee's couise. Ills aeas, In-

formally expressed, seemed to meet
the approval of the other members.
He thought tho committee should rec-
ommend no expenditure that wns based
on an indefinite estimate; that the
preparation of n teport to councils
should not be hastened; that consider
ation of any proposed Improvement or
nny contemplated expense should be
subject to further action, and that no
Item for the city's shnie of sewer con-
struction should be Included In the re-

port until the reports of viewers had
been confirmed In court.

snwnii nsTiMATn, askrd.
City Engineer Phillips was directed

to submit an estimate of the city's
shaie of the cost of seweis now pro-
vided for In ordinances passed or pend-
ing; nlsn to submit tho difference be-

tween his estimate and the viewers'
nward on the city's share of expense
on the South Side sewer.

The city engineer wns directed to
fuinlsh the committee with the plans
for each of the three proposed West
Lackawanna avenue viaducts. One
route Is along the center of the ave-
nue, tho fcecond Is along the sites of
buildings that would have to be con-
demned on the southerly side of the
thoroughfare and the other has Its
western tei minus at Nealls court. The
question of damages Is something the
committee will consider later.

City Engineer Phillips was nlso di-

rected to Inform the committee as to
the piobable cost of a portable asphalt
repair plant.

One of the most Importnnt questions
consldeicd was that of paik improve
ments. It Is considered Imoortant
from the fact that this expenditure, it
Is believed, will be the most favoiably
received when the bond proposition Is
submitted to popular vote. The com-
mittee voted to request of tho park
commissioners a detailed estimate of
cost for Improving the parks accord-
ing to the landscape and other plans
now possessed by the latter.

OPENING WYOMING AVENUE.
Although the damages Involved In

the proposed opening of Wyoming ave-
nue will piobably not be determined
until viewers are appointed, the com-
mittee decided to request Mayor
Hailey to submit what particulars are
at his command In reference to the set-
tlements now being attempted by the
commission named bv the councils.
This commission consists of Mayor
Hailey. City Solicitor McGlnley and
City Controller Uoblnson.

Information ns to tha cost of the
necessary of asphalt pave-
ments wns requested of Street Com-
missioner Dunning.

That the committee looks with pos-
sible favor on the urgently-reco- m

mended fire depattment headquarters
building pioposed for tho site in the
lear of the city hall, was Indicated In
directions to the city cleik and build-
ing Inspector to infoim the committee
lespcctlng the plans prepared two
yeais ago by Architect Walters, the
cost, building specifications, etc.

City Clerk Lavelle was directed to
furnish partlculais In reference to the
lease, contract, option for purchase,
etc., concerning the fire alarm system
now rented from the Gamewell com-
pany. The crematory lot was a minor
matter consldeicd. The city now pays
ii.terest on the land which can be pur-
chased for $3,000.

THE TOTAL AMOUNT,
ltoughly estimated, the matters un-

der consideration last evening Involve
$448,000. This sum Is too small or too
huge, according to what plan nnd route
Is considered for the viaduct. It was
the committee's opinion that the ordin-
ance of eounclls providing for n pop-
ular vote on the bond Issue, would
hnve to specify tho Improvement con-
templated and the exact amounts to
be devoted to each.

ACTION OP CLASS MATES.

Revolutions Adopted With Itofarrnce
In Death al Norman JIcLeod.

The following resolutions were adopt-
ed by the cluss of ISOt of Princeton, of
which James Norman McLcod was a
member.

Whereab, Almighty Uod in His
wisdom hub suddenly taken away

from among us our beloved clussmate,
Jumes Norman McLeod; and

Whereas, liy his manly Christian char-
acter, ills unfailing cheei fulness and his
open-henrte- d gcrcroslty, ho won our re-
spect and affection, und

Whereas, In tho short tlmo ho was with
us, by ever Mrlviug for all that Is highest
nnd beet, ho brightened our lives and dally
exerted a helpful Influence upon us, his
classmates; therefore, be It '

Resolved, That we, the class of JflOl.
of Princeton ui IverMty, of whoso grief
this formal resolution can express but
little, do extend our slncero und heartfelt
sympathy to thoia who were nearest and
dearest to him; in their bereavement, com-
mending them for comfort to Him in
whom our classmato trubtcd; and further
bo It

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-lutlo-

be forwarded In wiltlni; to the
family, and also that thoy bo published In
tho Dally PrlncUonlau, the Alumni
Princetonlan, tho Vassur Literary Mngu
line anu mo ncranton uuiiy papers.

Allen Vlnlng Duncun, Franklin William
Tod, Howard Parmeloo Romans, Walter
Hwlntf Hope, Ora Fletcher Gardner, liar,
old Hydo licaly. Chairman.

NGW ROAD IS DESIRED.

Court Appoints Thrca Vlowern to
Lay 11 Out.

S. A. Smith and J. H. Hopkins, nt
this city, and Attorney B. F. Tlnk- -

ham, of Wavcrly, were appointed yes-tcicl-

to view nnd report at tho next
term of court In the matter of 11 new
public road, beginning nt a point near
the residence of Frank M. Moycr on thy
road lending from the toll gate to tho
Hillside Home, to n potnt on another
public road lending from the resldeneu

David Cosner In Newton township.
The petition for the road Is slgred

O. W. Sleyers, A. CI. Twining, a. A.
Clark, P. K. Hillings. W. T. Dalley. P.

Hinckley, D. M. Dalley, W. N. Clark,
John H. Cook, William II. un allow.

n. Ackerly. C. P. Alser, Oeorgo i:.
Alger, It. 13. Wood, John Goodwin, W.
3i. Swallow, Pmest H. Wane, W. J.
Mutchler, Samuel tt Lvncli. Oakley
Hccmer, E. H. Drlnlot. James Nichols,
13. H. Wcodhouse.

FROM TUB MAINE.

Piece oftlio Ship' Hrnss Is nt I'lorcy
At llrool' Store.

A blackened and battered relic of the
battleship Maine mav be seen at the
sporting goods stoic of Florey &

Hrooktt on Wnshlngton avenue. It Is
piece of hrnss 6 "4 by 3,i Inches secur-

ed from the salvage of tho wreck after
It was cursoed from Havana to tho
lirooklyn navy ynrd.

The memento was by the
fnther of William Martin, a clerk at
the store. The elder Martin Is em-

ployed at the navy yard. Ho secured
tho brass the day the wreckage was
received at the ard.

NINETY-FIV- E REJECTED.

Ninety-Thre- e Men Yesterday Offered

Themselves as Recruits for

the Thirteenth Regiment.

Uocrultlng for tho Thirteenth regi-

ment was continued yesterday at the
armory tinder much the sarre condi-

tions as on Monduy Kotir hours, or
from 10 to 12 und 4 to 0 o'clock, wero
devoted to receiving the applications
nnd submitting to phjslcnl examination
n ciush of young men anxious to en-

list.
When Colonel Ostiums and Dr. W. G

Fulton finished tneir work at C o'clock
9.1 applicants had been recorded. Of
this number OS had been examined by
Dr. Kulton Forty-thre- e were approv-
ed and 1Z rejected. On Monday the ap-

plications numbered 80. those cxnmlned
f.9, approved CO, rejected 29. Monday's
l ejection percentage was 31 and yes-
terday's :i".

In view of the fact that Companies
V. of the West Side; E, cf HonesdaJe,
nnd G, of Montrose, already havo mora
than enough lecruils In waiting and
that 103 hnve been examined and ap-

proved for the regiment nt large. Col-

onel Osthaus nnd Dr Fulton vlll here-utt- er

devote only one hour each day to
recruiting until Instructions nre re-- t
clved from Colonel Cours en. The hour
, ill be from 5 to fi o'clock dally.
Prospective applicants can possibly

have themselves trouble and disap-
pointment by noting that applicants
less than fi feet and 4 Inches In height,
or whose weight docs not fall between
i:S nnd ln0 pounds, will not be nc
cepted. The slightest impel fectlnn In
eyesight or n subpiclon of lung or heart
trouble, hernia or varicose disqualifies.
The number of these imperfections de-

tected diirlnc the past two days Is In-

dicated In the .".t and 37 per cent,
on Monday and Tuesday, ei

lively.
Applicants for enlistment are not

wholly from Scranton. Yesterday Ma-

jor .ckerly. of Claik's Summit, pre-

sented nearly a dozen young men from
that locality.

On Monday three hale looking fellows
from Carbondale lode hero on their

but each was rejected, one for
defetlve eyesight and two for heart
trouble.

Captain W A May,
of Company D, was yesterday In receipt
of n request from Mt Gretna to rr- -

cr'ilt for his old company. Those wish-In- s

to Join that command should apply
to Captain May nt his oflleo in the
board of trade building.

VALiniTY OP A JllDQMENT NOTE.

Proceeding Now in Progress to
That Point.

The case of W. W. Williams against
Winifred Henly. was heard yesterday
by Attorney B. F. Tlnkham, ucting as
referee. This is a feigned issue framed
by the court to determine the validity
of a Judgment note. The defendant
denies that she signed the note In suit,
and also claims that It Is barred by the
statute ot limitations, and pleads cover-tui- e.

The plaintiff claims that the defen-

dant did sign the note, that It was
given for necessaries, and that the de-

fendant promised to pay it within six
years. Ex-Jud- Knapp represented
the defendant and Atorney A. A. Vos-bur- g

appenied for the defendant.

MR. BARBOUR'S ENTERPRISE.

Mnnngerol the Homo Credit House
Milken LxteniWo Improvements.
The Harbour Home Credit House, of

which Mr. C. G Harbour Is manager,
has recently undergone many lmpiove-ment- s.

Tho store on Lackawanna ave-
nue now has 1,200 square feet of store
loom moro than previously, and tho
stock has been Increased proportion
ately, in iuci, inu exuu oiiuic hub
provided In order to make loom for
the large stock which was before
crowded In biieh a manner as to be In-

convenient
Tbe store Is now very commodious,

well lighted und cheeiful In appear-
ance. Mr, Harbour is one of the en-

terprising and energetic business men
of tho city and he is to be congratu-
lated upon the Improvements.

California

Oranges
Sweet Oranges, (without seeds)

20 for 25c.
California navels, fancy fruit, 25,

35 and 40c per dozen.
California Grape Fruit, ioc, 15c
California Canned Fruit, 12 to

30c per can; fancy fruit, heavy
syrup.

California Peaches, fancy, ioc
per lb.

EVEYTIIIXG THE BEST.

Prices lower than elsewhere.

E. Q. Coursen

ASSESSMENT FOR

SCHOOL PURPOSES

Should It De Levlid on the County or
City Valuation?

THAT 18 A QUESTION D13IIATRD UK-I'O-

T1II-- JUDGES YI38T13UDAV IN
TIIIJ CASH OP JOSP.IMI .li:itMVN
AOA1N8T TUP, SCRANTON SCHOOL
CONTROLLKIIS-APPLICATI- ON I'OR
COUNSEL PI3I38 AND ALIMONY IN
TH13 WALSH D1VORCI3 I'ltOCEED-1NGS-OTHI3- R

CASUS 11EA11D.

In argument court yesterday the Im-
portant cafe In equity brought by Jo-
seph J. Jermyn against the twenty-oli- o

school colli rollers of tho city was honrd
before Judges Archbald nnd Gunster.
Attorney I. H. Burns represented Mr.
Jermyn, and Attorney D. J. Heecly, the
defendants.

Tho plaintiff nlleges that tho school
tax should Vjo levied upon the valuation
made by the county assessors, which Is
$3,000,000 lower than the valuation nnde
by the city assessors. If tho inlllagv
for school purpose this year be the
Mime as last. 11 mills, there will be 512,-00- 0

lots school tax for the taxpayers to
pay If the plaintiff wins

The act ot nsemby chartering Scran-
ton as a city was passed in lfGG. In
1Si37 a supplement was passed author-
izing the levying of taxes for nil city
purposes, poor, school, special, and gen-
eral, and It fixed the city valuntlon ns
the basis upon which such tax should
be assessed. Mr. Burns aigued that
the supplementary act H unconstitu-
tional because Its title Is defective. Tha
title simply reads, "an uct Intended to
dellne tho rights and powers of cities."
Mr. Burns argued that the unconstitu-
tionality of the supplementary uct

tho bonid to go back to the gen
eral net of 1854, which provides that
st hool tax shall be levied upon tht;
county valuation.

WHAT THE JUDGE INTIMATED.
Judge Gunster lntlmnted that I

might be better not to press the case
to a conclusion until the Snpiome court
disposes of the appeal to oust the twenty--

one directors. The case of tho Pitts-to- n

board, similar to ours. Is now In
the hands of the Supreme court nnd the
decision Is expected In a week or two.
If that goes against the bonrd of twenty-o-

ne, the board of six will take their
seats on the first Monday In June.

Mr. Burns said tha object now was to
prevent tho ptesent board from going
ahead with the levy. Solicitor Reedy
assured him that tho levy would not
be made until the Plttston caw Is dis-
posed of. That was agreeable to the
plaintiff and the case will be hltl over
until then.

Attorney O. B. lartrldge applied for
an order for counsel fees nnd alimony
In the proceedings for divorce brought
bv Hlchard Walsh against Maria
Walsh. In stating tho motion Mr.
Partridge said the court was too lenient
with Richard. In criminal court last-wee-

a nolle pros was permitted in lh
care against him by Bridget Garvey.
Instead of that the court should havo
sent him to the penitentiary, Mr. Part-
ridge said. Walsh Is nearly 'i0 years
old, and while living apart from his
second wife, he betrayed Miss Garvey.
Court ordered that he pay $25 for coun-
sel fees and $5 a month alimony pend-
ing the divorce proceedings.

Attorney A. A Chape attacked the
regularity of proceedings In the assess-
ment of damages In the Eleventh ward
sewer system. He claimed the viewers
were not sworn, and that they did not
give the notlc through the papers as t

required by law. And also that many
of tho people nssesed would not derive
any benefit from the bower.

P.ROCKWAY DIVORCE CAS':.
Court made an order grnntlng $35 for

counsel fees and $20 for expenses in tho
divorce proceedings of Richard B.
Brockway agalnbt Fannie May Brock-wa- y.

The case of the Carbondale Herald
against the auditors of the township
was argued. Tho auditors ordered the
annual report of the supervisors and
tchool board printed In the Herald, and
there Is a dispute as to who suouhl pay
the bill.

The other cases argued were: G. R
Brock vs. T. Hunt Brock; rule to open
Judgment, and the Suburban Electric
Light company vs. Anna V. Konecny,
et. al.; rule to open Judgment.

Still the leader, the Pocono, f.c. cigar.

A Good Set of Teeth Tor... $3.00

Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless extraction

DR.S. C.SNYDER
231 Spruce St. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Nic Nacs

Reed Carpet Beaters,
Were 25c Now 15c

Wire Carpet Beaters,
Were 15c Now 5c

Holders,

Were Now 10c

PAINT Oil,
ui utaut

WOMEN IN TUB CASE.

Ilor Admliors Clash nnd Appear Ho-fo- rr

n n Alderman.
Jespp Brooks, colored, and William

Carter, olsn colored, had n spirited dis-

pute In Onkford Sunday evening,
Their attentions to a young lndv was
tho cause nnd It led to stone-throwin- g

and nn exchange blows.
On Carter's Infoimntlon n. warrant

for Hrooks' arrest en a chnipo of as-

sault nnd battery nnd threats was Is-

sued bv Alderman Howe. At yester-
day's hearing of the case the alder-
man was unable to fix the blame. Ho
discharged Hrooks, divided the cosU
and cautioned the principals to sue
more amicably in future for the favors
of the woman In the case.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 0 a. m. 5
p. m.

Ntoum llenting nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Good for 25c.
A,

Special offer. Cut ad. out, sq it
hs a coupon, It's worth 25c. Wo wish to
Introduco to tho ladlo of Scranton our
celebrated AMERICAN LADY and
MODEL FORM CORSETS. This ad will
be received as 2Zc. cah on each purchase
of ono of these popular corsotn on tho fol-
lowing days only May 2, 3, 4, o, 6 and 7,

Wo havo every style, color or Mze W
warrant ovary pair.

There aro no better corsets. Do not
neglect this grand offer.

STERLING
SCRANTON

STEARNS SIM

Carriages Rubber Tired
by experts. We have our
own plant.

Iron and Steel
Soft Steel Hounds up to

7 inch.

Largo stock Cold Rolled
Shafting.

i
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.,

SCRANTON.

Ingrain Hassocks,
Reduced to 20c

Brussels Hassocks,
Reduced 40c

Blacking Boxes or Stands
Were 85c, Now 50c
Were $1.00 Now 75c

Turpenllu White IjwO. Coal Tar, litoU

A lew little odds and ends that came to us in the Kerr and Co.
tock, things for which we seem to have no room. So they're

marked for quickly closing out.

Pillow Sham
20c
Hosts of other household helps at half their worth.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406408 Lackawanna Ave.

ILOiY OIL 111 MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 110 Meridian btreet.Soranton, I'o, Tclopuone

URNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OIL
UnPARTAlBNT.-Lliwe- ed

usyvio, jmiuu uuu omugia giiun.

court

ot

this

150?.

to

i Del 81.
220 Lackawanni Ave., Scrantoa Pi

Wholesnlo and Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted faints,
Conveulent, Kconotnlcnt, Durable

Vnrnlsli Stains.
Producing Perfect lmltntlonof Kxpsmlta

Woodi.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish, '

Especially Designed for lmlrt Worli.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durublo and Drloi Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
Plin- - UNSEED OIL AND TURPEimSE.

IN SEARCH OF A TIE

To salt your fancy tlio best plnca to look In
through our stock. All tbo new things In
Men's I'urnHhlnK Goods find their vvuy Into
our store, nnd you will Und tuo prices right.

HMD c5 PAYNE, ,'ashlncton
203

Ave

SOLE AOIS.NTS TO 1 1 KNOX HATd.

1

Crust
Ought to ho lluky und tender.
The under .crust ought not to get
''soaked." Wo would like to ask
thot-- vvi men who have had trou-

ble with their pie crust to try

"Snow White"
Flour We liellevo they will And
It just what they hnvo been look-

ing for.

It will make tender, llnky crust.

Your grccr hells It.

'We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton. Carbondale, Olyphan v

--i

1B L. II

I havo a large Btock of these piano

In all colors and prices. I havo be-

sides Hazelton Brothers, Baus, Whit-

ney, Hinze. Richmond, etc., at prlcea

from $200 upward, and payments $6 a
month or more. Send direct to Wilkes-Harr- e.

I am prepared to give liberal

dlbiuiinta to those who buy direct.

Old Instruments
Taken in Exchange.

George H. Ives
0 West MurUet Street, WIIKes-lJarrd- .

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

S0&-- Hi
Having added 1.200 fppt to our store

room, wo aro now prepared to show a
tlnor assortment of

FURNITURE
than over. Yon nro cordlully Invited to
call and liiHpert our kooJs and uomparo
prlceu. CASH OR CIUSDIT. . . . .

425 LACKAWANNA AVE,


